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CHAPTER XIV.
FAITH LKAVU TBS HOME ITEST.

Ar she picked up the coat slit was
looking nt ber mother closely and could
see that she was troubled.

"Mother," said Faith suddenly, "I
dou't think people ought to Impose on

k i i I nr Twi i,pm i

iov wow'..
Y

Malniin run along the platform ami
handed t)i an envelope to i'alili,

futlior the way they do. They know
Lo would t;.i.e evel J lliillK he lias and
give It away if we didn't prevent hint,
nml they just impose ou his great
hearted generosity. And you uud the
boys have to suffer for It."

"Hush, Faith Vour fattier does
what seems to lilm the wise and Chris-
tian thing to do. It la true" that every-

body lu tbc county conies to bim for
help. Hut that Is what makes his
work what it Is. There is no one else
they think of that way." Dorothy
spoke with the pride of "3 years' com-

panionship Willi the man of her choice.
Sue loved him now with deeper, truer
devotion thun she hud ever kuowu lu
ber youuger duys.

r" I'uYii ,v. ilnrt. ".. iiimar.it. Vfot
how can father afford to give money
to people? I dou't think, he ought to."

Dorothy did not answer nt ouce.
"If people need the help of money

more than anything else, how else shall
we help them? Sympathy nnd prayers
don't seem to be enough In such cases."

"I think father might mako Mr.
Barnes a present of a box of soap,"
said Faith. "I am sure he needs that
as much us the 5 he has come to beg
for." 7

"They are very poor," sighed Dor-
othy.

"So are we," replied Faith. "Or we
shall bo If we always give to every
body." .

Dorothy did not answer this, and
Faith picked up the coat and worked
on in silence. She was evidently plan-
ning something serious in her mind. It
was not the lirst time she had ventur-
ed to remonstrate about the habit her
father bad ol helping ail sorts of peo-

ple, i iiiil a tew years past Dorothy
had not allowed a thought of the mat-
ter to disturb her. M.ileom's salary-wa-

very small Still, The most rigid
economy was necessary to keep the
family expenses within the Income.
The annual income from his writings
now amounted to about $500, but a
largo part of it was given away, and
Dorothy faced Increasing difficulty
each year iu managing the household
finances.

The study door opened, and Maleom
nud his vlstor came down stairs.

"I am going out for a little while,
Dorothy, airs. Haines Is very sick,
snd 1 am going over there. Dou't
wait dinner for me if I'm uot back be-

fore half past 12."
Ho kissed his wife and went out.

Faith and her mother watched the tall,
heavy figure go out of the yard, with
the unattractive Barnes shambling aft-
er him. Malcom was growing gray,
but he was erect nnd vigorous, in his
priuie, nud to these two women watch-
ing him out of the window bo was the
best man In t he world.

"I'd like to see any one say anything
against father!" said Faith decidedly,
while an unusual tear came iuto her
eyes. At the same time her mother
and herself were wondering how Mal-

com ever found time to write his ser-

mons or anything else.
Faith stole up to the study nud look-

ed at the loose leaves of the sermon
ou the father's desk. The lust words
he had written were a quotation,
"Whoso glveth to the pooT leudeth un-

to the Lord."
"Dear old father," said I'nith softly.

"I'd better let the Lord rebuke him.
At the snmo time we've get to live.
Here I am a woman grown aud earu-h- j

do hrtsd, the boys want to so
Ut college ruid sautliwr sarlaf every
cent"

She went off to her own room that
afternoon and brooded. When Faith
brooded, something happened. Aud it
was not altogether a surprise to Dor-

othy when a few day s afterward Faith
announced ber decision:

"Mother, I ha'" made up my mind
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to go away and earn something for the
family. I've tried every possible place
ben, and you know how it Is."

Dorothy looked at the girl gravely,
but did uot say anything.

"I have beeu writing to Grace Hol-ley- ,

who went to Chicago a year ago
to learn retouching in Keffen's studio.
She Is earning as high as $17 aud $18
a week. She say s there will be a va-

cancy there soon, and If 1 npply ut
ouce I may get the place. You know
I have learned retouching here, all
they can teach me, and I like it. Moth-

er, 1 enn't stand It any longer to re- -

main here at home doing nothing. The
boys will soon want to go to college.
I never cared tibout it. I want to be n

photographer or an architect or u pa-

per hanger or something useful. If fa- -

thercan spare enough money to get me
started. 1 can be in a position before
the year Is out to help the family. We
never can break father of his habits of
helping everybody, and I want to be
self supporting aud belp the rest too."

This was a long speech for Faith to
make, but It was the beginning of sov- -

rial family conferences, uud the end of
It all was that one day In winter of;
that year Faith and her father went
down to the station, and Faith took
the express or Chicago. The arrange-tnent- s

had all been completed for her
to enter tin- - Btudlo, Where she was to
receive $8 a week to begin with and
promise of rapid Increase if the work
was satisfactory,

"Ooodby, father. Don't givo away
your overcoat before you get home,
will you'.'" Faith called out ol' the win- -

clow ; the train started.
Malcom lilrk smiled and waved his

hand. Then be ran along the platform
nud handed up an envelope to Faith.
She managed to kiss his hand as she
took ti e 'I1 d then leaned back
iu her seat an i : led.

When she opened the envelope, a
cheek for 525 dropped out

"This is a 'good companion,' my
dear. You will Qnd it good company
ou the road. Your father." This was
written hastily in u note with the
check. Faith understood It was the
price of a story Malcom had written
that fall. She tucked the check iuto
her purse nnd cried harder than ever.

But when she found herself in Chi-

cago next morulug, she set herself res-- 1

oiitolv and with courage toward her
new lire.

The work In the studio was extreme-
ly Interesting to her. Her letters to
the people at home were very cntertalu-in-

and even funny. But after she
bad beeu lu the city a few mouths she
was obliged to face a serious condition,
one that she had not anticipated.

lu the lirst place, it cost her nearly
every cent of the $ a week to live.
But economize as she would after
counting out rent nnd fuel and light,
With what Iut Clothes and car fare
cost, with everything that must enter
Into the account of dally existence, she
had very little left when Sunday came.

One day she realized, with a shock,
that she had been obliged to draw on
the $25 check. She had used all the
money her father had been nble to
spare. The work In the studio had for
several weeks been piecework, and It

happened that business was dull, n ; 1

several wei ks she had been able to
earn less than !?5.

Then came a crisis that she had not
counted on. The studio changed hands,
uud the new proprietor began '.'i cut
down expenses and dismiss some of

the retouchers. Faith was one of the
latest arrivals, nnd one evening as she
came down to the office from the little
workshop under the roof she was not I

fled that her services would Dot be
wanted after the next week.

She went out of the studio, and In-

stead of taking the car as sh usually
was obliged to do ou account of the
distance to ter room she walked on
tiutil shu v.v.s :t the corner of Madison
and State streets.

She plunged through that boiling
crowd of humanity and started to walk
up State street the four miles that yet
lay between her nnd her room. And
us she walked on she was deeply
thinking of what she would do. The
idea of writing home for money was
so distasteful that she could not bear
to entertain It. Her lips closed firm-

ly, and she said to herself: "I never
will do It while I can live. I nave
made u failure out of It so fur here,
but I can't burden father uud mother
right now. I know how matters are
going at home with nil the expense
there nnd Hcrmon's Illness last month.
No, no! 1 started out to bo a bread-
winner. 1 must earn my own living."

She wns suddenly brought to a stop
by a crowd that tilled up the sidewalk
In front of a large window. There
was a ylcturo on exhibition there, and
Faith, after running into one or two
people, seeing what wa9 the object of
attraction, stopped herself and grad-

ually was pushed up to the window as
the crowd went and came.

It was an oil painting with life size
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Azures, representing the deck of an
ocean steamer. A iiihu was holding a
baby in his arms, and the baby was
looking up Into ihe man's face uud
smiling. The title of the picture in
gilt letters ou the frame was simply
"Motherless."

It was oue of those pictures that ap-

peal to a common humanity, nud the
crowd on the sidewalk was irresistibly
drawn to It. Hut the effect ou Faith
was electrical. As soon as she had
Seen the face of the man on the cau-va- s

she exclaimed aloud, "Why, that's
father!"

Those nearest her looked at her In
Surprise. She cheeked herself and was
Silent But there before her was the
likeness of Malcom Kirk as she had
seen him In the sketch her mother bud
often shown her. And the story of
the baby whose mother had died In

mldocean was familiar to all tho chil-

dren at home.
She looked nt the corner of the can-

vas and saw the artist's name, Francis
Raleigh. A card In the window

the fact that the picture was
sold and that the artist's studio was
In one of the new blocks on Randolph
street

Faith slowly pushed out of the crowd
and went on her way. Hut the picture
affected bur deeply. The sight of the
dear father protecting that motherless
baby made her cry. And It also
strengthened her purpose not to appeal
for financial help from home. She
could not have told why that feeling
accompanied her sight of the picture.
But it did, and she determined that she
would li ake every effort to support
berself without help from home.

The end of tho following week found
her without a place, and ns sho came
away from the studio that Saturday
evening she realized as never before In

her life what it meant to n girl without
any friends or O home to face a great
city without work or menus. She knew
that she could go home at any time or
get help from that source If she asked
for it. Hut how about the great nrmy
of unemployed that h id not even thai
resort? she shivered as sho turned
down toward the great artery of the
city's human traffic and was swept
along with it.

She went up by the window where
the picture was still on exhibition, and
there was the usual crowd in front
ol it.

Sho sle; ; d again and looked bun
grlly at It. It was like getting a
glimpse Into the dear home circle iu

the parsonage at Conrad.
It was p.rhaps a little strange that

she had not entertained the Idea of
calling at Raleigh's Studio ami telling
him that she was the daughter of bis
subject In the picture. Hut Faith was
very shy In some ways, and she simply
never thought of trying to meet the
artist.

As she stood there this Saturday
night two men In the crowd were talk-lu- g

ubout the picture. They stood so
near her that she could uot help hear-
ing what they said.
i "'U'seeuii,' v ';J..o.,'tttf.,he njcti.re
out of tfaa wludow."

"Wo can leave it there another
week."

"When do you slart west?" v '
"The lust of next month."
"Better leave It here till then."
"1 think so too. Hut what a force It

bus, Malcom."
Faith started ut the familiar name

and looked up.
The nuiu who spoke wus a middle

aged, gray bearded gentleman, nnd the
man whom he called "Malcom" was
perhaps l!." years old, a stalwart, fine
looking fellow, with something in bis
face that made Faith puzzle over
something foreign there. For un In-- 1

slant belr eyes met Then Faith
blushed and moved back out of the
crowd aud w ;.t on. Sho did not look
back, but she seemed to feel that the
two gentlemen were looking after her.

"They are the persona who have
bought the picture and will take it
away," she said as she walked along.
She wns sad at the thought, for she
had come to cherish the look ut the
father's face which she bad enjoyed
every day since she first saw It there.

During the next few weeks Faith
bad un .experience that Hied her as
she had never been tried.

She visited scores of photographers'
Studios to get piecework. In some of
them she would Qnd waiting a dozen
girls all on the same errand. She prov- -

"Why, MM
d the vnluo of her worst cnywrav&l
mslons, for she had learued to C Ae

retouching In a superior maan9r, and
still, work as hnrd as she would, the

'orders she could get did not equal ber
expenses which she had reduced to
the lowest possible figures.

Kha ramn hneli in her room nna Ant

urtei-- uu unsuccessful nppllcKaou for
orders lu 20 pluces thoroughfitired,
for she had walked n good mauyTiiiles
and the streets were ruuuiug over with
mud and suow.

She counted over her money nud for
the lirst time realized that she had
reached the eud. She was determined
Hot to run lu debt, although her laud-lad- y

in the Hat hud been very kiud.
She went down to a little newsstand

on the corner had bought nu eveuiug
paper nud looked over the wilderness
of "wuuts" and wondered how In a
city like that any one ever found any-

thing to do. Shu envied the butcher's
boy who was just coming out of a mar-

ket near by and thought of asking him
how he managed to get his posit iou
whilu so many boys were probably
w ithout uuy.

She took the paper to tier room nnd
Anally settled on one advertisement as
offering a possible chance for ber.

She hud made up her mind for sev-er-

weeks that she couM not make u
living by retouching.

"I'll do it," shv said, with a faint
Hush of color In her face. "I wouder
what mother would say!"

The advertisement was as follows:
Vj ANTKD. An amtrlctfl irirl to do cooking and

general housework. ai s satisfactory. Api'ly,
with rerennet, to Ellii ivenue,

"if 1 can get $4 a week with my
board, I can save nearly every cent of
It," said Faith resolutely. "And moth-

er taught me bow to cook. I am sure
it Is us honorable u way to earn a liv-

ing as working iu a store."
There wus a bit of adventure In It

also that attracted her. The thought
of Dorothy Gilbert's daughter work-
ing out us a "hired girl" gave Faith
Something of a surprise at herself, but
It was a part of her love of experi-
ments that made possible the strange
experience she w as now about to know.

She went to the studio early Mon-

day morning nnd secured good refer-
ences. For the rest she said she would
frankly ask the people to try her for a
week nt least nnd then employ her for
what she could do.

She took a Cottage Grove avenue cur
and went directly to the uumber on
Bills avenue, it was a large house,
with a veranda ou three sides. She
went around to the side entrance and.
mounting Ihe steps, rang the bell, her
heart trembling a little as she did so.

to nr. contim'kh nkxt week.

starting in the feet or ankles
comes from a weak or diseased
heart a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation. The blood
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where the watery portions ouzt
out into surrounding tissues
causing bloat and swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay; and the
best of all heart medicines is

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

" ITcart disease caused my son's
ankles to swell to twice their
natural .size and his body shook
with every beat. Four Ixittles of
Dr, Miles' Heart Cure cured
him." Mrs. a. m. Dbmino,
100 ltroa.d St., l'rovidence, 11. L

D.' Miles'

Het Cae
gives new strength to the heart,
regulates the circulation, stimu
lates tne digestion ana restores
health. Sold by druggists on
a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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j No operation I tr injections. n pa n or

com fori in any way. no itel iprinn or iron
rrame. no wooden, ivy or haul rubber balls,
t ups, poncbefor piuge used. Not the i
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Our outfit for the riiri of ruptiiro nr lir- -

liiii is made of line soft material, run h us felt,
vol vet, eluiuioi- - ami elastic wcIm. It

o glove and an harm you no more. Itlioil, your Infoatlnea K in (heir natural no
sition ami the wound will Uvnl like any other

round when it baa a chance. The only h,v
turn Is to hold tho IntMtinea In'or back all

f the time until the wound heooincs irrown to
gether. Vour rupture cull not he cure! in
any other way. e have had 35 years constant
and hard experience in treating riiiiluri' ami
this omlti in the rcNutt. Men, women ami
childrtn tnadu 0111 lorlnhlv hy msinir tins
Olllflt.

Price h reasonable and in accordance with the
Oaae. If llltrtWMld, please write fur parti-
culars; which we will mail you li ce.

AOHAWK REHEDY CO.,
Rorne, N. Y.

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
Cheapest and

Cure) Ontairh in from ,1 to in days.
Cures Gold in the Head, 5 to minutes.
CurcM Headache. 1 to 5 minutes.
Securelv packed with full inHtructiuiiM by

nmit I'OMI'Ull.
Iry it uud you will be more than pleased with

the investment Your money bock If yon are
diHAittisfuul. i.Htumpe taken)

MOHAWK REMEDY CO.,
Rome, N. Y

To remove a trolesome corn or a
bunion i First soak the corn or bun

lion in warm water to softon it, then

without (UrawJbf blood aaa apply1
Ohsmberlnin's Jhain Balm twice!
daily; mbbiihg vigorously for five
minutes at each application. A corn
piusUr should be worn for a few
lays, to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness aud rheumatism,
Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale
by the Middleburg Drug Co.
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The man tangled in the tope from
the ticker is the type of the averaw
business man. His business carta
wrap him about like the coils of a
constrictor and slowly crush out his
life. The common sign of the husi-nes- s

man's slavery is "weak stom-ach,- "

the natural consequence of the
rapid eating, the indigestible pastrv
the coffee and pie or doughnut's'
with which many a man stuffs his
stomach under the name of "quick
lunch." The quickest way back to
a strong stomach and sound health
is to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
cal Discovery until perfectly cured
It goes to the root of disease. It
removes the cause of
It makes more blood and better
blood, anil this blood nourishes
every organ in the liody to t!:e
highest point of vigorous health.

During the lumtner and f.ill of
writea Cfiaa H Berreant, RSq., ol ,,

City. Midiaim Co., )liio. "I beauac at' niD dowo,' nervea were out of unltr.'
wrote to Dr, Tierce for advice. Be vu.,1 i
had general debility, aud advised Doctoi
rirrce's c.olden Medical Discovery, 8,
thank., to you for your advice, 1 use-- ata
bottle.; ami bince 1 atopped taking; it about
one year (igo I bnvc not tnki-- any rnedl
cine of any kind, nud haiv brtn abr V. u e4
rtrry day My appetite in goad. I cau tat
three aqunre meal, a day. aud t do not frtl
that miserable burning m the atomach after
eating. Sly blood and nerves are a
asps, and. I am iu good running order."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness,
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